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Dill BRO LEADS FOR UTORARTIST mm io be- -OOl-aiE-

HmmillTRAPPEDBRIEFS CAUGHT Oil 1HE FLY UU1Lpjiiipiops;
" f- - -

-- 7

HELD AT ST. MARY'S E ASTERA STEAMER FOR 'THE YADK!N NEGROES ; CONSPICUOUS
"

BY

--r. THEIR ABSCENCE .
IN-TH- FALL OF MR. J. MA WOMAN IN SEARCH GF

, . , HER' HUSBAND
rO MEET AT AIRS. OVERMAN'S

, TO-MORR-

THF PEOPL WHO COME AND

-- f: GO. Lr:'
' ' MONDA- Y-

. BRADY.
odi... .

It Will.na Betieea Qoaleemer Mills and
Ri feis GMeTeffliij YronfaiBcIaH!

SBiIUttesiiiice hi ii Uterestiet lu-jng.-B- Ig

Iscreuela Ctarrt Ycrt.
Knows Nothing of His Conduct And Place

Of Residence. She Ask's For Help ti
FliidHla.

IHlCcaWenli Bniar.-Vf- liar
"

ha Oeai.Tae Brasilia Basetttl'

.Charlotte N.
'

C., April 9.
The primary iere today is the all

Ti Meet at St.. Mark's Ktzt"Ycs:gUf With Kb.

rtne Jsactlon.rrAll tea Chrches to '

'? r'. ;

: Cooleemse .the new town on the
Yadkin is a coming place, the big

The Dtsgtiters ct the Confederacy till Se-

lect Sose we to Ptiat tie Portnit of

Yince.

Mrs. Ww. H Overman asks the
pleasure of all the members of the
Robt. F. Hoke Chapter and any

Th"e"47th moating, of the Church; In the columns ot our paper

Win of Interest Condensed and Boiled

Dota- - Tke Peuonalsind Brief. News

,..,. - . .... ..
.

Mr. T;M Kerna was in town yes-

terday.

Kev. S S BoetgiCtisiting rela-- .
itives at Soah Rivr. :

Mr. Jessie Hellard, of Woodleaf
wm in the city yesterday.

Sunday we made mentin of the important subject of interest.
assignment of the Salivary --Gro

mills and interesting pjople are
making things ' movethere now
arid will , continue, io '. do , so for
some time to cornel f rc - -

ConfereuceTwas held Monday, tb
eighth,' atJSt Mary's Church,' six
miles in the country. Tbe atlen-danc- e

was not large, but the meet-

ing was spirited and full of interest

Sensations like misfortunes ra-

rely come by singles and in addi-

tion to the recent disgraces here

another comes t" light. A prom-

inent citizens of Salisbury was ap-

pealed to yesterday by a heart-brol-n

woman for help in. finding

ont the character and residence

ZjThQ polls opened at nine o'clock
and 'close : at nine tonight. The'
primary, it wnotworthy fcr the
absence of all negroes, they being ,

excluded by the primary bill.'
At? this hour it is stated that '

visiting daughter from other chap-

ters to meet the ladies of the
Vance Portrait Committee at her
residence on Thursday, April 11

from 5 to 7 p. m. ':

At 117 o'clock,' ra Rey Dr. Mut--Mr. Frank M Andrews, ofphar- -

cery Co. t which disconttaaance 0f
business was caused by lh strange
conduct of Mr. J M Briny, one of

the firm.'--.r;v;..- .' ":
'

The history of the ffrn's ' busi-

ness is well known her and "f r pe.

tition is altogether u necessary

Mr. S .J Tatum, and Mr'. Ferrell.
the bookkeeper at , the mills, have
gotten" up a company ! to, put a
steam' boaton the Yadkin fo' the

frMT-Biuw- u is leading over DrJM is. Theodore Morrison, chair-

man, has called a meeting of the purpose bf; haul ingf freight and--

lotte . was here yesterday.
, Mr. .t Oscar Steele, of States
ville, spent Monday in town.

Mri Peter Muse, one of our ty
poes, is back at work again.

Vance Portrait Oommittee to d To all appearances it lad been a

doch opeud with morning Prayer
and ;;au: able ' ' sermin, after
which thwe was a1 cs.ebration of

the 'communion, ' in which many
received thesacrament. Dr. Mur-

doch then called'tbe Conference to.

order.iHe said. that he considered
no sigu so indicative of church

of a man wiom she had marriad.

he has given us the letter for

publication, and we hope that
other papers which may see this,

will do what they can to relieve
tViBAvoman. -- She also says that
eh wai.is a description of his size

orosnerous one. WhielMr. Maultcide upon an artist to paint" the

excursion parries irom jooieeme
Junction, and Cooleemee mills.
The"nver" seems to." e sufficiently
deep'over, this route, it ; is likely
the venture will be t a' - success.
This will be I put-i-n operation as

Mr. Joe Strong of Raleigh is fMr. Brady's pa rtnTfl discoveredportrait of Senator Vance to be
visiting at Mr. C V Pool's. tHe financial shape elf the business

R: 4Jii Brevard. No trouble has
heen so far reported.

Thebig Confederate bazaar for
which great n preparations have
been made, ; opens here tonight. At.
this bazaar Mrtv Stonewall 'Jack-

son will 'assist and proceeds will
g to needy veterans.

1 'Newt lia!-reached- " here of the

placed in the North ; Carolina
Richmond Room. This commit he assigned eyerythif. No cause

is eiven for Mr. BriiVs unusual
Mr Johq HowurJ returned last

night from a Lubiuess irip to
Davie. '

XLL

tee meets in Salisbnry .April lltb. soon as possible!.'
h 130 ware h uses are to be-bui-

lt

progress as that which manifests
itself iu large numbers of ' com

;iul look and those who aid in
this hnut would like to have her

conduct. He enjoyid the esteem
4escnptioirof him and it it lis municants. ''

UR CALVIN HINSON KILLED. .11b' also declared that not --"siuce
death, yesUrday,! of Willii Peg--

of ji confiding puyic, ard .was

prominent in churai affairs,. His

apoarent eamestnei and integrity
won theindulgence'aj hn .Chris-
tian friends to the fAeiii of . large'

for the mills here at an early dayr
Lots have been laid off th ya-no- us

churches all of which,' the
Episcopal Baptist Mathodi9t and
Lutheran contemplate building
housesof worship during the cem-g.eammer.- i-V

? c ! j-f ;

foini that he has another wifu,
this is aU that she cares to know
of hiin. She says further. that she
is in awful trouble, for she loved
him as dearly as her life and adds

ram, of Charlotte, in the distantMet a Horrible Death Monday Morning By a

Train. V

his ministry began had be admin,
istered theommuuion to such a
large, number of church members
Dr. Murdoch , then : said he' had

state of Texas.1 It will be rember- -

ed that' Mr.J 'Pegram was struck.

Mr. 'bam l liiMion oi vimnuuc,
was visiting old time friends here

-- yesterday.

Mrs. J: C. Irviu, of States-vill- e,

returned to her home Mun- -'

day night.

Deputy Collector C E Mills re-

turned last night from ft bnsiness

trip to Lexington.

Miss Eula Peebles left Sunday

on ths head some days ago by asums ot money borfofred upon Jih
own reputation., r In Wdition. to negro; '.'"The blow rendered him r

most flattering out. looks for ad-di- ng

young. men to the ministry
and referred to the fact that RowM...this, astreasurer oftlte OddFel ' A TAR HEEL HONORED. uncotijcious and lie died in this

lows, a large sh rt

by way of proof of her unfailing
affection ihat she sold everything
but her land; and gave. him the
money. JTois man who has , left
her, signs his ..name W F Clark
Mrs. Clark will be in CopcoTd

this entre work, and in Charlotte

ge- - nas oeen condition.-l-'- -' ' 'an county sends more young men
thought this"discovered. It is Elected Mayor of Flareace, Colorado, Once to the Episcopal ministry thai The" "Brooklyn ' baseball

t
team

misappropriation' of jfunda has da- - Llied .la Saliskory;
morninir for Advance to visit continue their practice here. The

One of the most gruesome sights

which we have ever witnessed,

was the mangled body of Mr.Hin-sc- n

who was killed Monday morn-

ing at China Grove Mr.'Hinson's
brother gave us all the informa-
tion asked for which was briefly
this : Mr. Calvin Hinson - was

going to China Grove -- Monday
morning expectfng to take a trip
to Cleveland with Mr. Henry
Lentz. Mr. Hinson was negotiahg
for land. He walked tbe.failroad

peginningnOf
weather nas been very satisfactoryted back:lefore the

the vear. All offriends and relatives, i

any otner county does, - upon mo-

tion of Rev. Mr. Trott. the 'next
meeting of the Conference will be
held at St. Mark's on the 4th ' of

Mr Brady's and the team has Vjcen euabeled tonext week. Her address at pres
' Mr. John Jacobs, who was at
one time a resident;; of this city,
was mayor of iF'brence,v CoL.Tues- -oroperty has been Kttached andent is Mrs M A Clark, Concord, get on' the diamond everyday dur-

ing their sojoura here.N, C. Mrs. Clark says in a por-

tion of the letter which we had
day, ; April 2nd. .His ; majority July.,.. The r Conference then -'- ad-over

two opponents was 154, . hi? jourried. for dinner.",; It is worth of
total vote being 789, out oi- - 1424. remark tbaf, however spiritually

there will still be niich left un-

paid. Aside from tjtis, there is a
sad story to relate of the ruined
life of an excellent" lady. v "The
subject is revolting delicate, an

''Hiirrdh for Geu. Funston.overlooked that her husband had
told her that he was reared in He was ah independent candidate. inclined one may. be. there is an It's a bad natqe to pua on!

"Mr. Jacobs i well known ' to aching void, a chronic hiatus thattrack, arid ,
when nearhe unina

Prmvfl Cotkop Millse came be- -
rmTpeopie, as lie Jived mu3toe nuea. Ana.'ii womau

--French duel.

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, and
that the sheriff we presume of
Cabarrus) will bear her out in
what she says. Also that her run-

away husband ! savs tbat he lias

many ; years., His . old 1 cannot air ner eloquence in ecclcs- -

- Mr. F II Cushing went down to
Atlanta yesterday morning .and
will return toiuDriow.

. Mr. X. d Mrs. S". D. Foreman of

, Silverf N. C , are visiting their
on, Mr. J Q Foreman.

t Miss Jessie Fowler, of fStates-jvill-e

is spending Easter with her
parents at South River. y

Dr. W li Crump was out in the
country yesterday attending Mr.
D L Lindsay who is cpaite sick.

Mrs. Edwin U Overman, and
daughter and Jas. B. Lanier re-

turned from Winston last night.

tween the sioVand mam .tracEsT

It is thoagh t ho . wa - unaware of

i -- nroAchine train, and the
and poetical BeaaonB have op
ened in fall blast.

iastical or ecumenical conference,- ; : "lends feol very proud . f ihe con-sto- ry

of a weak woman tempted, a
' ndence the people of tu.-.-t far wes--

fellow mortal who- - has tripped . . . . -
. tern ntJltA h fl v nlanori i T

she plays .her part in the control1 fkAii thin trance ha vof fnn f I

lived for a year in Cape Charles, f"e . .
- a for snfBt.v. blew Rfiveral times. Mr. of human appetites, a big (thing

too. We have never sat down orupon Lie's rugged" pathway and Lnh ,t m-- '. !j , -
Vr?iriia. Hinson's cap was down over his "We knew that if Agnitialdo

was ' caught ' some "kansan
would do the .work.

stood up to a finer- - dinner thancity of .Florence upon having. aears the signal of the whistle was
mayor of such known sterliug in- - this. Everv crumb was the workthe first intimation of danger. He
tegrity,; . sucti practical : common I of an artist.stepped in front of the engine and

Conference "began work againsense, and such fine, gentlemanly
instincts. - X .. , .. . .

plunged into : a' sea of shame.
While being no apologist for, sin,
close personal friendship for .the
poor unfortunate woman impels
us to hope that this' will ' ot al-

ways be remembered against her
that there will be those who know
that victory has not always . pro-

claimed the hero, nor virtue the

TO ENTER M0R6AMT0M ,wS!,TAL l

Mr D. R. JuU' Three Unfortu-ate- s

Theftesterday- -

" giff D R' Julian took to the
gijura for the insane at Morgan- -

was knocked down and run over,
cuttiug off both legs below the with thejgeneral subject. The

, Counters Caste! lane is paid
to encourage dueling, and no-

body blames her much.
Miss Carrie Peacock and her

friend Miss Maesie Bamhardt learning of an ideal layman,knees, His back, neck and skull
Rev. . J L Saunders took theMOCKSYILLE ITEMS.were broken, his , head literal'y

Z. '
returned to Mt. Pleasant yester
4-y-

-
' head. His reading of the Bible.ton vesterdav. three Rowan ground to pieces andhis brains scat For every registrar that AUand disscussAd it interestinglytered. His face, however, was not saint,thatthecaptain,who has lost C,ent YWJ LOW- - Rehearing for

torney Holton ' may nol pros,
a patriotic editorial is lost tobadly marked, being natural, only hU gnip iQ tempests dire may af--

He was followed by RevlThos'. L
Trott upon His study of the Bible

County ladies Mrs. ,
W S Safrit,

of Verble. Mrs C Myers, of the
Vance Cotton Mills and Mrs. Bet-ti- e

Overcash of Ehochville.

i .

ter a1! be as good a sailor as he who Mocksville; N. C, April 9.a lew Druises visnue.

Mr, J G Peebles wuo has bn
4 visitirat MrA Peebles ream-

ed to his hoe in ElbavWe
- -day.

Mets. Graham Foard and C!ar- -

the world. 'Mrv Trott made a , neati:' gracefulUna wi) ' onAAaoefnMr. Hinson leave a wife, a six
cnildreu. He would have been

.w.---.-- . .-v- OFau--iu- i, .uuKu.BBiul( WB8 and attractive speech as he always
wind and tide into the port with j telegraphed for owing to his moth- - Lwa' ; 5 '" - "His death causes45 in JunV

PIICA jnuiuvu fw-- v J Mr. Bird Returns.

Mr. R A Bird,

Has the millenium arrived?
Republicans,; democrats and
newspapers are at peace with

great sorrow.a picnio at Falls on thefrm who has been
i?g8.uK m: ll V Tu ' Dirs. iapi. vy a uiemenc, ex- - ! His study of the Prayer Book

flying aLd fiually4that the illness and hastreme reachedsign ; here. b Revr s j M Brown ' was very
sweetest words that ever fall ' 7 ' 'upon M'ss Bertha Knox, of Salisbury, amusing, pointed and well put.
mortal ears may be said in her ex- - , m 1

adkin. visiting nis father at Norwood, re
one another.Mj. Bean Fills YacaacrMica Mncrcrin Honkius returned turn art home last night. His

v l i tenuation,- - "Neither do I condemn element'sto school at Mt, Pleasant - yester- - brother B V Bird came to spend a Lieut.-Ma- j. E. H. Ueau, was
Shave at the Midway.

He spoke very entertainingly for
about fifteen minutes.' - ' "

Dr. Murdoch consolidated the
subjects of Messrs. Lord and Hen-
derson. His study of Church

elected treasurer of Cordon Lodgedav after spending the Faster week with him.
We shall be betrayed into no A rehearsal of . the contracting

Holiday's at home. No. 1S8, 1. O. O. F., at the regu-

lar meeting Monday night to suc further attempt to moralize upon parties to the Douthit-Powe- ll wed- -
. F its; NOTICc.Mr. J. Q. Foreman has in his Married at SpeUCCr. History and His study of JJiogra- -

ceed Mr. J M Brady. , ' the regretful occurrence, and will ding, wnicn taices place tomorrow
only add that these two were mar-- evening,

.

was g jne through with at pnies oi unurenmen. mis wasOffice a knife U9ed by some of John r Mr S Jones, of Charlotte and
most interesting ' He sho wed,phe-
nomenal, growth of , the Church.tne cnurcn this evening., ..ried at Rock Hill, and it is reportBrown's noxious raiders just be-- is3 gallie Robinson of Salisbury

fore the civil war. I Were married at the Spencer Meth Mrs. Hurley 6ets $1000. ed that Mr. Brady has ben arrest--
ANOTHER FiRE YESTERDAY.Mr. K V Tatum, the clever and odist parsonage Sunday afternoou ied in Augusta, ' Georgia, thoughMrs. B. D. Hurley, who lost so.

theRev R C C raven performed

Parker's Jndlao Uerb PilU are a
lure cure forconstipation; billiiune,
tick beadachs. dlxrines, and kindoer
complaints. ,Tbtj are pretty to look
at. pleaaant to take- - They are the
mildett, - yet mot thoraunh pills in
action ever discovered by medical
aeieoce. Dirrnr Take two of
thete .pills at bed time first night,
then reduce thedoae to one pill, each
to be7 taken at bed-tim- e every n gilt
ror&,wek or more.. They will keep
the bowels cntlf open, build up the

this is not authentic. ... -

and saw no need of discourage-
ment; 'Any synopsis of Dr. Mur-
doch's talk would not be just. It
wasverr instructive Hthn ud
journed the C inference with Pray-
er.'

much in the recent hre, has re--
ceremony. , , .

obliging clerk at Peterson & Rulfs
has j'lt returned frnjm a few days
visit to his parent 'at. Cooleemee.

ceived the amount of her insur Uccd Little Blaze Started bat Is Qilckly

ExtingDisBBi. h ':CLEVELAND ITEMS.ance, $1,000. She was - insured
Royal Arcanum Growing. with Mr. J. S. McCubbins, who The roof of Mi. Adam M.

officers and has made a complete settlement Tie Baptists tO hate t Series Of meetings Brown's home, next to" the jail inaflaBC!?a2nlMonday night the
mbers of the Royal Arcanum and paid her for the insurance car Children going to Texas. occupied by Rvf G. W. Reed,me

nervous sytem, restore the nervous
system, ret tor? the appetiUs and make
n-- w rich blood.-So- ld at PI aaimer's
Prog Store, .;.

A Little ReHosed Philosophy.
v

A good way to get in good 'spir-

its is to ; et good spirits in you.
Qrwtna F.ftafpr Areaies were like

ried in full. Cleiel!BdN-:C.- t April 9- .-had their hands full in the initia caught fire yesterday e-e- ning by didate for mayor of Salisbury, sub
tion of the cand'dates for mem- -

Easter continues its cold wave, pa" irom tne nue. ine lire ject to the action of the approachJW. C. T. U. to meet- -
. "j. . : . l-- i 1 I via maVinir fnirltr trnnn hand vow I lllfi? Democratic TinmHrT. ",the report of a cannon, very loud tership. They 'were Messrs. W H

and about as lasting. , Woodson, U Q Wilson and J J mating spring seem almost iik i 'y " j
- --- -- K77The W. C. T. U. will hold their A. H. Boyd kit. The Uape-MeCop- klwinter: vet the farmers are all enext meetiue in the MethodistStewart. until the nre company reachedBuvine a whs 'in a bag is very Sunday school jrtom on .Tuesday I busy, and very lew people aoout

the scene, which was done in this I The UldflT B liber SbSB has addedunsatisfactory", often the poke is afteruoon at 4 o 'clock. All mem- - town.
bers are urged to be present.WIU be Hen Friday, instance in a : remarkably short another barber to itsforce and , ;s

time. ' " - ' now able to accommodate a large
. - . i . 1 na f rrinn rra CI 1 ra tVim 1 1 iMr C. V Henckel of Statesville

- i ih nr." . 111:11 11 ill n 1 n 111 1. m s m m t

worth more than the pork.

A satisfied customer is worth a
heap of advertising. People are
always satisfied who buy at Luf-eey- 's

5 andlO cent store. It is
the bargain store.

passed through here last night 1 WtfltSil- -

Dr. andMrs- - Chenault are vis-itiu- ig

- relatives in Winston ; the
health of the people in this sec-

tion is improved. v, .

Mr. and Mrs. R M Roseboro and

: : J Dry Goods Co,

tijorisrs aiJ Vno lesalrs
' l OREENSBOnO.NC.1

DnrBoods, Koiloris and Hats,

ou his way to Valley Virginia, . Lady agents and demonstrators Kotice.
--- -

worth of damage to the room, wa
soon extinguished and the build-
ing saved. Loss covered bywhere he went to buy horses, Mr I Call at central Hotel, Salisbury,

12fTno.Vl will be here a?ain th between the hours of 6 a m to
raoV with r fin lot of horses and m and from 6 to y P m- - two children, Walter and Mary,

leave today (Wednesday) on aShucks for sale. Call on
& Co. .

' Dr. R H Manogue, veterinarymules.
The children of the Confederacy

Any person wishing to purchase
seed tcoru cab do so by calling
at Mr. James Harper's feed store
next to James Stables. This corn
hat be?n carefully selected, by
me. .

, Respectfuly.
C. W. Stkwajit.

Burgeon of New York, has located
will have an Egg-Hun- t, Saturday in Salisbury and has an office at

Ludwick and Black's stables; -For Rext 4 room house, Eas April, 6th, at the home of Mrs. STWe solicit trade of Mer-
chants only, ' and sell

Karly Sunday morning services
will also be held at the Episcopal
church ','

Spencer. Call on Thorns Blair, Tkmau. Admission JO cents.
next door, nothing at retail.All are ivited

visit of several weeks to relatives
in Texas.

. Mr. J. M. Monroe, our old sher-
iff, is in Cleveland today

Rer. 7i R Pruett, of Charlotte,
will begin a series of meetings at
th Baptist Church in Cleveland
on Monday at 11 a. m., the 15th

kinds furnished
Apply . to Furt

Lumber of U
on short notice. ;

Barrier, city.Havrvout blacksmithing don WANTED. First class horse- - " 3 161mFor Majar.
shoer. Call at Foreman's stable.

I hereby announce myself a
at Brown's on Lee Street. Horse-
shoeing and general repairing. AH

work guaranteed. &Vt tf,' candidate for re-electi- on to the of--- ' m t . t.

We cordially : mvite all mer
chants ' to call on t us when in
Greensboro, or to see pur traveling
salesman . before placing order
eliewhere,

"

. ':'
J '.' V00DBOBH, Sfeai,

mst. . . ,
;.- - - ..,

HoUer Bros
STOSTB OKiSiri COSTaXCTOKS

, Roogh and Dreed Granite '.- -

for buildings and founds-- ,
- - -- tions, cement walks 'ana '

- ellart ,. .'." .r- lJ v.-- ' ;

SATISFAOTTO i fUARANTE &b

Lost on "the streets late yes-
terday afternoon, a dark felt '

blanket.' "Finder return' toi ' 'o li mf k fice of Mayor of the cityjof Salis- -

T?or correct stvle see the Man KmemfTomr Bswsls With Casearts. ! this office and get . suitable - re--Inrr " aAT;:;Jn Democratic party.
UQn ntjva csuvs wwoai j r"J J vurtic, in wumiuui hibvtcs.ST LOSDZ V-t-

l- XI aivahlLnnlcUMtandMM. ward:, y ; : . - .Trim Ladies millinery Parlor In-n- us

' ' 4-- K.St. - for board. 1-- 23 tf

i .'

,0 --xyH


